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The Two Builders 

God spoke His final word to man through Jesus 
Christ. One New Te stament writer says: "In the past God 
spok e to our ancestors many times throu gh the prophet s, 
but in these last days he has spoken to us through his Son" 
(H ebrew s 1:1 , 2 TEV). God communicated His full word 
to man through Je sus Christ. John states in his Gospel: 
"In the beginning was the Word , and the Word was with 
God and the Word was God .. .. And the Word becam e 
flesh, and dwelt among us ( and we beheld his glory, glory 
as of the only begotten from the Fath er) , full of gra ce 
and truth. . .. For of his fulness we all received, and 
grace for grace" (John l : I , 14, 16). God's final and full 
"Word " to man is our hope of new life and purpo se. new 
me aning and joy. The Apostle Paul rightfully declares that 
Christ cam e to the earth and lived among men, abolishing 
death and bringing "life and immortality to light through 
the gospel" (IT Timoth y I : IO) . 

Thi s means that what Jesus did and said is of the ut
most importa nce to you and me. He made it clear why 
He came: "I came that they may have life, and may have 
it abund antly" ( John IO: IO). He explain ed that this was 
the very life of God made ava ilable throu gh the Word of 
God. "For I spake not from my~elf: but the Father th c1t 
sent me. he hath given me a commandment, what T should 

say, and what I should speak. And I know that his com
mandment is life eternal: the things therefore which I 
speak, even as the Father hath said unto me, so I speak" 
(John 12:49, 50) . The "words" of Jesus become absolutely 
essential to our quest for life in view of this truth. His 
whole purpose, in appearing among men, was to reveal 
God's way and word for men's needs . To a large gather
ing of His own followers , Jesus explained: " It is the spirit 
that giveth life; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that 
I have spoken unto you are spirit, and are life" (John 
6:63). 

The longest section of Christ's teachings found in the 
New Testament Gospels comprises what we call the Sermon 
on the Mount. Matthew devotes all of chapters five through 
seven to this one sustained discourse on discipleship. Stu
dents of Christ's teaching in every century since the first 
have acclaimed this matchless message. But no commen
tary of its power and meaning says more than the last 
two verses of Matthew, chapter seven. "And it came to 
pass, when Jesus had finished the se words , the multitudes 
were astonished at his teaching: for he taught them as one 
having authority, and not as ~their scribes ;, (Matthew 7 : 
28 , 29) . He spoke simply . He spoke understand ably. He 
spoke directly . He spoke God 's Word to men , like our
selves, who desperately needed counsel for meaningful life 
here and hereafter. 

This explains why Jesus concluded the Sermon on the 
Mount as He did; by tellin g the story of the two builders. 
Listen to Matthew's account of this concluding section of 
Christ's sermon . "Every one ther efore that heareth these 
words of mine , and doeth them , shall be likened unto a 
wise man, who built his house upon the rock : and the rain 
descended , and the floods came , and the winds blew , and 
beat upon that hou se; and it fell not ; for it was founded 
upon the rock. And every one that hea reth these words of 
mine and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a foolish 
man, who built his hou se upon the sand : and the ra in 
descended , and the flood s came, and the winds blew, and 
smote upon that house ; and it fell: and great was the fall 
thereof" (Matthew 7:24-27) . 

To hear the "wo rds" of Christ is to hear God speak 
to our confusion, to our sin, and to our misguided lives. To 
heed the "words" of Christ is to see the real issues of life 
more clearly, to receive God's forgiveness, and to have our 
lives reset along the straight course of faith and godliness. 
The importance of "hearing " and the absolute necessity of 
"doing " God' s will as expressed in Christ and revealed by 
Christ's teaching is the lesson taught by the two builders. 



First, I want to observe with you that the story of 
the two builders reveals that all men who hear Jesus 
respond to Him. The first four books of the New Testament 
constitute a running commentary on this principle . 
Throughout Matthew, Mark, Luke and John one watches 
all kinds of men respond to Jesus Christ in different ways. 
Peter and Andrew were fishing one day in the Sea of 
Galilee when Jesus approached them with this proposal: 
"Come ye after me, and I will make you fishers of men" 
(Matthew 4: 19). Matthew tells us that "they straightway 
left the nets , and followed him" (Matthew 4: 20) . The 
same thing occurred in the lives of James and John, sons 
of Zebedee, who heard the call of Christ while mending 
their nets in the boat with their father. "And they straight
way left the boat and their father, and followed him" (Mat
thew 4:22). These four men, Peter, Andrew, James, and 
John, heard the call of Christ and responded in obedient 
discipleship . 

One gains a highly unfavorable impression of the 
Jewish rulers of Jesus' day. They spied on Him. They at
tempted to trick Him into blasphemy. They created an un
desirable attitude on the part of their people toward Jesus. 
But John records in his Gospel: "Nevertheless even of the 
rulers many believed on him; but because of the Pharisees 
they did not confess it, lest they should be put out of the 
synagogue: for they loved the glory that is of men more 
than the glory that is of God " ( John 12: 42, 43). But, as 
the story of the two builder s suggests, they responded in 
fearful silence and compromise. 

At one point in Christ's ministry a great multitude 
followed Him, many of whom followed only to be fed and 
to see His miracles (John 6 : 26, 27). To test their real 
commitment Jesus taught some stringent lessons about dis
cipleship . "Upon this many of his disciples went back, and 
walked no more with him," we read in John 6 :66. The 
crowds responded , even though with the decision to follow 
Christ no longer. The point is this: every man who hears 
Christ responds to Him. 

At Jerusalem the mob clamored for His death. They 
cried out viciously , "Let him be crucified. Let him be cru
cified" (Matthew 27:22, 23) . In reply to Pilate's attempt 
to absolve himself of guilt for Jesus' murder, this enraged 
mob roared, "His blood be on us, and on our children" 
(Matthew 27 : 25). They were responding to Jesus . Every 
man who hears Him does, in one way or another. 

The Roman centurion who supervised the crucifixion 
of Christ responded to Him. A hardened Roman soldier , 
with much experience at this kind of thing, responded to 
Jesus' death and the drama of the heavens that surrounded 

the crucifixion with these words : "Truly this was the Son 
of God" (Matthew 27:54). 

Why will every man who hears Jesus respond to Him 
in some way? Because Christ proclaims that kind of word, 
the word of God. There is nothing neutral about the mes
sage of God. The Gospel is God 's confrontation of unhappy 
and sinful man with the happy, forgiving , life-restructuring 
message of Jesus Christ. Christ's word is the provocative 
Word of God to all men today! This is why Jesus taught: 
"Think not that I came to send peace on the earth : I came 
not to send peace , but a sword. For I came to set a man 
at variance against his father, and the daughter against her 
mother, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law: 
and a man's foes shall be they of his own household. He 
that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy 
of me; and he that loveth son or daughter more than me 
is not worthy of me. He that findeth his life shall lose it; 
and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it" (Mat
thew 10:34-39). As you hear Christ call for your sur
render to God, as you reach out for God's love and for
giveness offered in Christ , how will you respond? Remem
ber every man responds to Jesus! 

The story of the two builders also reveals that the 
distinctions between our responses to Him are certain , 
sharp and totally dissimilar. In our text Jesus shows this to 
be true in three ways . The individual who hears and does 
"shall be likened unto a wise man ." The person who hears 
and does not "shall be likened unto a foolish man ." The 
difference between our responses to Christ is one of wis
dom and foolishness. 

There are many who see the Gosp el of Chri st as sheer 
foolishness. There are those who can find nothing wise, 
according to their own standards , in following Jesus. "For 
the word of the cross is to them that peri sh foolishness; but 
unto us who are saved it is the power of God " (I Corin
thians 1: 18). Paul charges that "the world throu gh its 
wisdom knew not God " and that "God made foolish the 
wisdom of the world" (I Corinthians 1: 20 , 21) . The Jews 
of Jesus ' day demanded physical proof of His divinity . Yet , 
they refused to believe the testimony of the miracles. The 
Gentiles sought wisdom , the learning of men through the 
ages. "But we preach Christ crucified," Paul said, "unto 
Jews a stumblingblock, and unto Gentiles foolishness; but 
unto them that are called , both Jews and Greeks , Christ 
the power of God, and the wisdom of God" (I Corinthians 
1: 22-24). Christ was the answer which the world had 
never discovered, in fact, could not discover, as long as 
they remained in rebellion against God. To hear and do 

versus to hear and do not, was, in Jesus' words, the dif
ference between foolishness and wisdom . 

Men's responses to Christ are also as different as 
obedience and rebellion. The two builders , one foolish and 
one wise, represent on the one hand those who hear and 
obey, and on the other hand those who hear and rebel. 
The ancient lesson King Saul failed miserably to learn was 
that "to obey is better than sacrifice , and to hearken" 
than the observance of external religious rites (I Samuel 
15: 22 , 23). Christ is "the author of eternal salvation" to 
"all them that obey him ," we read in Hebrews 5: 9. 

The difference between the wise and the foolish, the 
obedient and the rebellious, is also emphasized by Jesus' 
use of the words "rock" and "sand." One man built his 
house on the rock , while the other built his house on the 
sand. God sent Christ to the earth , revealing Himself 
through Christ, in order that men could build permanently 
and soundly a life of eternal purpose. Paul explains: "For 
other foundations can no man lay than that which is laid , 
which is Jesus Christ" (I Corinthians 3: 10). To obey 
Christ, to hear and do what He says, is to be reconciled 
to God, to have spiritual peace, and to be made a "fellow
citizen with the saints , and of the household of God, being 
built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Christ Jesus himself being the chief corner stone, in whom 
each several building ( each Christian) , fitly framed to
gether, groweth into a holy temple in the Lord; in whom ye 
also are builded together for a habitation of God in the 
Spirit" (Ephesians 2: 19-22). 

All men respond to Christ when His claims for their 
lives are heard! The responses are certain, sharp and totally 
dissimilar. The differences are wisdom versus foolishness, 
obedience versus rebellion, and rock versus sand. What 
kind of response are you making to Him today? 

The responses of the two builders in Jesus' story were 
also very similar , in fact, identical , in some particulars. 
Both men had a plan, by which they built their houses. I 
doubt that the foolish builder could have told you much 
about his plan. He might have even denied that he had a 
plan . But he built according to some scheme. Each of us 
has a plan for his or her life! Most of us haven't stopped 
to think about it, in fact, we are scared to stop and examine 
where we're going and why! But the plan is there neverthe
less! The tragedy is that most of us will never stop and 
examine the plans by which our lives are being constructed. 
Faulty , weak, incoherent , rebellious , wicked plans make 
life a mockery! 

Both men also chose a foundation . Again the foolish 
builder obviously did not give this any thought! A house is 



a house, a site is a site, he must have hurriedly thoug ht! 
We're all so anxious to get on with the build ing that stop
ping to choose a foundation sounds foolish. ~Forget the 
basis for your life, never consider where it will ultim ate ly 
lead, just live it! Tha t's what we hea r from all sides. 

Both men also built a house . The foolish builder did . 
not like to talk in these terms. He was constructing a kit 
chen, a playroom, or another bathroom . But a whole house. 
well, that took too much planning and too much fore
thought. This way, bui lding for today only, he didn' t have 
to th ink about either the plan he had chosen or the site 
upo n which he buil t. He was just building. 

Then the stor ms came, the inevitab le storms of life. 
Listen to Jesus in the story itself : " ... and the rain de
scended, and the floods came, the winds blew and beat 
upon that house .. . ;' (Matthew 7 :25, 27). Jesus gives no 
justification for the storms, no explana tion of why they 
came. He states what is the universa l experience of man
kind; the storms of life roll over all at one time or another 
testing, probing, revealing the nature of our founda tions. 
the wisdom of our plans, and the strength of our spiritual 
bui ldings. The storms have eithe r already come to your 
life or they will come in the days ahead. Thi s is the un
questioned testimony of man's comm on expe rience. Beyon d 
the tests that are so much a part of life's nature , there is 
the final great test before God . "Fo r we must all be made 
mani fest before the judgmen t-seat of Chr ist ; that eac h one 
may receive the things done in the body, according to 
what he hath done, whether it be good or bad" (II Corin
thians 5 : 10) . 

Life's tests mature, strengthen , improve, and bring 
greater und erstanding to those who obediently and wisely 
bu ild on Jesus Christ, accept ing God's plan for victorious 
living. The wise man's house "fell not : for it was founded 
upon the rock." But the same everyday pressures, the same 
perso nal tragedies, the same bi tter disappointments that 
come to the wise also visit the foolish and the rebellious 
who bu ild upon the sands of human wisdom and unb elief. 
For the fooli sh these tests harden, embitter, prejudice, and 
damn. Th e house built on the sand "fell : and grea t was the 
fall thereof" (Ma tthew 7 : 27) . 

God calls us today to responsible living under the 
discipline of His Word. God confronts our sin with th e 
sinless life of Jesus Christ and not only shows us the in
ferior ity of our prese nt way of life bu t offers an escape from 
this "blind alley" of rebellion. Believe in Jesus as the Chris t, 
the Son of God ( John 3: 16). Decisively turn away from 
sin as a way of life (Luke 13: 3 )! Make you r new faith in 
Jesus known by word and deed (Ma tthew 10:32 , 33 ; 

Romans 10:9, 10). Unite with Christ, making His life and 
purpose yours, in baptism (Ro mans 6: 3, 4 ). Live by God 's 
standards as set fort h in the Bible (II Timothy 3 : 16, 17 ) . 
"And the peac e of God, which passeth all und erstanding , 
shall guard your hear ts and your thought s in Christ Jesµ s" 
(Philippians 4 :7) . 
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